HOW TO
TREAT ANKLE
SPRAINS
● An ankle sprain occurs when the joint is
stretched past its normal range of
movement. This can cause damage to the
muscles, tendons, ligaments and joint
surfaces.
● The most common type of sprain is an
inversion sprain where the ankle rolls
outwards/sole of the foot turns in ( as pictured)
● Less common are: eversion sprains where the
ankle rolls inwards/sole of the foot turns
outwards or an external rotation spain where the foot may remain
planted but rotates outwards relative to the shin.
● These injuries commonly occur with change of direction sports such
as soccer or netball but can occur during walking, running, stepping
off a gutter etc.
What part of my ankle have I injured?
● On the outside of the ankle
there are 2 main ligaments
that are commonly injured
with an inversion sprain,
there are the ATFL and CFL
ligaments.
● On the inside of the ankle
there is a large ligament
complex called the deltoid
ligament which can be
injured with an inversion
sprain (compression
mechanism) or eversion
sprain (stretch mechanism).

● On the top part of the ankle there is the AITFL, PITFL and
interosseus membrane which all connect the 2 shin bones together
at the bottom and these can be injured with the external rotation
strain.
● Bone fractures are not uncommon with ankle sprains, including
the: lateral malleolus, medial malleolus, 5th metatarsal and navicular
bone.
● The peroneal muscles (on the outside of the shin/ankle) and tib post
muscle (inside of the shin/ankle) can also be stretched during an
ankle sprain causing muscle/tendon pain.
● Much less commonly an ankle sprain can cause injury to the
cartilage surfaces of the ankle bones
How bad is my ankle sprain?
Ligament sprains as graded on a scale from 1-3:
● Grade 1 represents a microscopic injury without stretching of the
ligament on a macroscopic level.
● Grade 2 has macroscopic stretching, but the ligament remains
intact.
● Grade 3 is a complete rupture of the ligament.
This can be assessed through clinical tests and sometimes imaging such
as ultrasound or CT is required. It is important to note that pain is not
always proportionate to the severity of injury. It is possible to have a very
painful injury with minimal damage or the other way around. Also, the
grade of tearing is less important compared to functional stability. There
are many high level athletes that have grade 3 ligament tears that perform
at a very high level.
How long will it take?
● Depending on the severity of the sprain and which ligaments are
involved, ligaments take 6-12 weeks to fully recover.
● Everyone is different, but grade 1-2 ATFL/CFL sprain (the most
common injury) may take up to 2 weeks to return to running and 4
weeks to return to change of direction sports.
● BUT functional stability and enough loading is more important
that time so we use functional measures to guide return to sports
rather than just time.

● Very occasionally surgery is required to treat some types of ankle
sprains and this will have a very different recovery time but most will
be managed conservatively with immobilisation as necessary and a
thorough rehab program.
What do I need to do before I return to sport?
Recurrence rates of ankle sprains in sport is high and one of the biggest
risk factors for injury is previous injury. To minimise this risk it is essential
to complete a full and comprehensive rehab specific to your sporting
demands. This includes:
● Gradually loading up the ankle and restoring full range of movement
in the early phases
● Completing a tailored strength program targeting complementary
muscles that help support the injured ankle
● Retraining balance and proprioception with progressively
challenging drills
● Progressively working towards power and plyometric training
● Resuming sport specific activities and building up load tolerance
and training volume
● Return to higher level sport specific activities that challenge the
injured muscle (eg. sprinting)
● Resume full training before returning to full competition
Why hasn't my ankle pain gone away?
Ankle injuries can take time to recover and the joint often remains slightly
swollen for a longer period of time. However if your ankle pain isn’t
improving as expected then there are 3 possible causes:
● You aren’t doing enough of your rehab and so you are progressing
slower
● You are doing too much loading of the ankle, too soon and this is
irritating the joint
● There is a missed injury such as bone fracture (smaller fractures
sometimes don’t show up on X-RAY and require MRI) or cartilage
damage (this is more common in repeat injuries)

